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. HOG CHOLERA -

The New Method of Treating this Destruc-
tive Disease Proves a Wonderful Suc-

cess. A book, fully explaining the
Treatment, Mailed Free

The new treatment for Hog Cholera and
Swine Plague has now teen thoroughly tested
uy a number of the most experienced and prac-
tical bopr raisers and breeders of .the United
States. It has proven a success beyond ques-
tion. These men tried the remedy on very bad
outbrealts of the disease, beginning the treat-
ment on them after the hogs were sick and
dying on fast, stopped the disease and restored
the herds to normal healthy conditions in a few
duys' time, saving almost every sick hog In the
different herds that were able to take the treat-
ment. Its success is phenomenal and it only
remains for our farmers and hog raisers to
learn this new method of treatment to stamp
the disease out of the country. The method of
handling the disease Ib simple and easy to un-
derstand by tho ordinary larmcr and 13 along
thoroughly practical lines, so that anyone who
will read the instructions and make an effort,
can stop the worst outhrcaks of the disease
tbat ever coino andrestorehis herd to thrift in
a few days' time.

I. P. Roy, Waldta, Okla.; Oliver C. Gor-
don, R. F. D. No. 2, Eudora, Kan.; C. B.
Chryst, R. P. D. No. 3, Sodalla, Mo.; Geo.
W. Seckman, Ripley, 111., J. H. McMUlen,
Decatur, 111., and David Rankin, Tarlcio,
Mo., who is tho largest hoe raiser in Amer-
ica. All of these have tried thlB treat-
ment on several occasions and pronounce
it a success.

It is also a preventive of the disease by clear-ra- g

the herd of every character of worm and
parasite, and putting them into such a perfect
state of thrift that there is no material danger
of diseasestriking them. It is also an inexpen-
sive treatment,because it clears a herd of every
character of worm, and puts him into such a
thriftv condition that the extra gain he will
make from its effect in a few montns time will
return the farmer five times, in this extra gain it
produces.asmuchas thistreatmenthas costhim.

'lhe Saoddj. Uenieuy Co.. of Alton, IlL.isnow
putting up this wonderful treatment. They
have a book which fully explains the process,
tbat will be sent free to anyone who will send
their name and address to The Snoddy Remedy
Co.. Box 22. Alton, HI. Every farmer should
write at once for this free book.

DEAFNESS & CATARRH CURED

BY "ACTINA"
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all cases of deaf-

ness brought to our attention is tho re
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sult of chronic catarrh of tno
throat and middle car. Tho
Inner ear cannot be reached
by probing or spraying, hence
tho inability to obtain a euro
by old methods. That thero
is a scientific cure for deaf-
ness and catarrh is demon-
strated every day by the use
of Actina. Actlna also cures
asthma, bronchitis. sore
throat, weak lungs, colds and
headacho, and all other ail-
ments that n.ro directlv or In

directly due to catarrh. Actina is sent on
trial, postpaid. Call or write us aboutyour case. Wo give advice free and posi-
tive proof of cures. A valuable book'
Prof. Wilson's 100-pa- ge Treatise on Dis-
ease. Free. Address New York & London
Electric Association, Dopt. 351C, 92D Wal-
nut St., Kansas City, Mo.
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alifornia
with its lovely Seaside Resorts, quaint
old Missions and Orange Groves, is
best reached via tho

ION PACIFIC
A picturesque journey combined with
Speed, Safety and Comfort.

Electric Lighted Trains Daily.
Be sure your tickets read over this
line.

Inquire of

E. B. SLOSSON, General Aent.
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United States Marshal Matthews, at

Omaha, was summarily dismissed Cy
the president, December 8. Richards
and Gomstock, tho two cattle kings
were were fined $300 and sentenced
to "six hours in the custody of tho
marshal," were delivered by Marshal
Matthews into the custody of their at-
torney. As a result Marshal
Matthews lost his job.

A11 sorts of trouble is occuring in
Russia. News dispatches from St.
Petersburg are unsatisfactory, and it
is claimed that facts have been sur-
passed by the authorities. It has
been reported that one of the grand
dukes made an assault upon the czar.
Lieutenant-Genera- l Sakharoff, former
minister of war, was assassinated by
a woman. The spirit of rebellion in
tne Kussian army is growing. On
December 8 at Harbin many officers
were killed by rebellious soldiers.
Premier Witte is meeting with dis-
couragements on every hand, and it
seems improbable that order will be
restored at an early day.

Congressman W. Bourke Cockran
has been elected Grand Sachem of
Tammany.

In spite of a flood -- of protests rom
all sections of the country, Mrs. Mary
M. Rogers was hanged December 8,
at Windsor, Vt.

Thomas F. Ryan, owner of the ma-
jority of the stock of the Equitable
Life Assurance society, was a witness
before the insurance committee De-

cember 8. He refused to answer cer-
tain questions put to him, and District
Attorney Jerome was requested to
bring contempt proceedings against
Mr. Ryan. The question which Mr.
Ryan refused to answer was what E.
H. Harriman, president of the Union
Pacific Railroad company, had said
to Ryan when Harriman sought to
have Ryan share his control of the
Equitable with Harriman. Ryan testi-
fied that he bought th& Hyde stock in
the Equitable because he believed that
by doing so he prevented "the most
tremendous panic the country had ever
seen. He said that he had paid $2,-500,0- 00

for the stock.

Robert H. McCurdy, general man-
ager of the Mutual Life Insurance
company, has resigned.

United States Senator John H.
Mitchell, who was recently convicted
in the federal court at Portland, died
at Portland December 8. His death
followed the removal of four teeth at
a dentist's office. A hemorrhage of
unusual severity resulted.

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte
has recommended tnat the old war-

ship Constitution, known in literature
as "Old Ironsides," be destroyed. He
suggested that it be taken out to sea
and sunk with a shot from a big ves-

sel. A mass meeting was held at
Faneuil Hall to protest against this
"indignity to the famous old

of uecemuer i, iouuwa. iUUfaU

Secretary Shaw declines to make any
statement on the subject, it is known
that he is giving serious thought to

the question of making temporary de- -

noslts in some of tno banks in the
principal cities with a view to reliev-

ing situation. It is under-

stood
tho money

that in case tho present string-

ency continues and threatens to seri-

ously affect interests outside of the,

speculative market deposits aggregat-
ing $20,000,000 will bo distributed
among tho leading banks in some of
tho largest cities."

At the democratic congressional cau-
cus John Sharp Williams of Missis-
sippi was chosen as the candidate for
speaker. Tho chief omcors chosen by
the house are as follows, tho slate be-
ing of course chosen by the republican
caucus: Speaker, Joseph G. Cannon,
Illinois; clerk, Alexander McDowell,
Pennsylvania; sorgeani-at-arms- , Henry
Casson, Wisconsin; doorkeeper, F. B.
Lyon, New York; postmaster, Joseph
C. McElroy, Ohio; chaplain, Rov.
Henry N. Couden, Michigan.

Eighteen miners were killed by an
explosion in a coal mine at Diamond-villo- ,

Wyo., December 2.

A witness before liie Now York in-

surance committee testified that ho
paid $G,000 to the president of the
Mutual Reserve in consideration of
his appointment as a ?300 a week
director.

In his annual report Secretary Bon-
aparte asks for thirteen new warships.

The house of representatives has
re-adopt- the rules of the last con-
gress. The democrats protested vigor-
ously, but of course ineffectively, Mr.
Williams saying that these rules
were designed to "manacle not only
the minority but a minority of the
majority." . ,

The senate has not confirmed the
appointment of Franklin K. Lane to
be a member of the interstate com-
merce commission, and a Washington
dispatch to the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

says that this may be one of
tho rocks upon which the president
and senate leaders may split.

The Esch-Townsen- d bill has been
in the house.

A Berlin cablegram says that Pre-
mier Witte has offered his resignation,
but the czar refused to accept it.

On December 7 the house appropri-
ated $11,000,000 for the use on the
Panama canal. The original bill pro-
posed an appropriation of $10,500,000.
The democrats sought to have tho bill
amended so as to appropriate only
$6,000,000, contending that it was not
wise to appropriate so large a sum
as $16,500,000 at once. The result was
that $11,000,000 was appropriated.

Edward Atkinson of Boston, the
famous economist and anti-imperiali- st,

died on December 11.

John A. McCall, president of the
New York Life, says that he will not
resign.

In his annual report Secretary of
the Treasury Shaw suggests an elastic
currency, otherwise known as the as-

set currency.

Senator Edgar T. Brackett of New
York says that he will introduce in
the legislature a resolution asking Sen
ator Depew to resign.

In the senate on December 7 Sen-

ator Tillman offered a resolution call-

ing on the secretary of the treasury
for information as to campaign con-

tributions from national banks. Sen-

ator Tillman delivered a speech on.
his resolution in which he arraigned
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WPITI2 US TODAY
Wholesale Nun-cr- Catalogue

now ready: cnd copy.
AuentH wanted everywhere.
Hart Pioneer Nurseries

Fort Scott, Kan., Box 139.

GRAIN TRUST EXPOSEU
A True Story

By one win on tno Inalde. A royolatlon
In tnodorn bUKltiKH" Iniquity. Mjowr how iho
furoior coming." Ugvtn
fuctH, UKurrn H nil dam on. In 710
piWOB. I'ontpald on rrunlpt f price, MJclN. Ad-ln- m

Tom WorralL, 331 Hoard of Trade, Oman,
Nobr.
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Pend forUnlde Hook and What to 'nrnnt. Klnetl
Publication Inaurd for Fiieb Diatribntlon. Patent
tnrired by na Adrortisoa at our Kxpnnu, JCraos,
Wllkena k Co., 616 V dt.. Waahlnarton, D. a
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KFRUITBOOK
in KATnTtAT. COjCMiR nnd..-.- .-- ...,--- ..

fclf accurately describes 216 varieties oi

5r fnilt. Bend for our U'nnB of jliKtributlon.
ie Te Hint more taluraea. SUrk Broi, Uoiilina, 8.
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44jJryQ PER MONTn. EXPENSES
3p 9 advanced. Men to travel,

post clgns, advertise and leave samplos.
Kuhlrnan Co., 54 Atlas Block, ChlcAfjo.

40 GOOD to roproont oar
SALESMEN company. Lib

eral terms and a winter' Job for bnatlorn Itef-orn- co

rfqnlrcd. De Moinefc NnrMiry Co,, Ue
Moines, Iowa.

WR RAVK OPENING JAN. 1ST., for thnn new
salomriftn Infach Htato; m ary or coi mission: cz-p'rl'- nc

anno'pwtarr: old ptHbllbed liiimc. W.C.
1IUBT TOBACCO CO.. IMNVILI.K, VA.

PATENTS that PROTECT.
Oar 3 book for oreDtri mailed on receipt of 6el. aUnp
R.S.&A.B.LAbkT.ffasrilngton.U.U. tslab. lHUa
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